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Offers In Excess £450,000 - Burgess & Co are proud to bring to the market this unique and individual detached family home situated in a quiet location yet being within a mile of all the shopping facilities at
Ravenside Retail Park as well as being within two miles of Bexhill Town Centre with all its amenities, mainline railway station, seafront, iconic De La Warr Pavilion. The property itself offers versatile
accommodation to include a large L shaped lounge/dining room, shower room, kitchen/breakfast room, converted garage providing additional bedroom or office and to the first floor there are four bedrooms,
family bathroom and en suite shower room. The property has the benefit of double glazing, gas central heating and circa 50ft patio area along with a delightful mature garden comprising a variety of plants
shrubs and trees however if you did require further space this could be cleared to provide a good sized lawned tiered area. This is certainly a unique property and an internal inspection is highly recommended
to appreciate all that is on offer.

Front Door to:

Entrance Hall

radiator, built in hanging storage cupboards and

further storage cupboard.

Lounge/Dining Room

a bright and spacious L shaped open plan room, two

radiators, feature fireplace with electric fire, double

glazed door to garden.

Kitchen/Breakfast Room

comprising working surfaces with cupboards and

drawers under also cupboards over, inset stainless

steel sink unit, inset electric hob and extractor over,

integral eye level double oven, space for fridge/freezer,

space and plumbing for dishwasher, space for dining

table and chairs.

Utility Room

window to front, working surface with space and

plumbing for washing machine and tumble dryer,

door to covered walkway with separate door to front

of property as well as separate door to rear and door

to:

Garage

currently converted and arranged as an office but

could easily be used as a bedroom if required, window

to front, power and lighting.

Shower Room/WC

shower cubicle with glass shower screen, low level WC,

pedestal wash hand basin, window to front.

Stairs rising to first floor, spacious landing which could

provide additional work area.

Bedroom 1

bright and spacious room with window to front,

storage cupboard, radiator, door to:

En Suite Shower Room/WC

pedestal wash hand basin, low level WC, shower

cubicle with glass shower screen, Velux window.

Bedroom 2

bright and spacious dual aspect room, radiator.

Bedroom 3

window to front.

Bedroom 4

Velux window, radiator.

Family Bathroom

comprising low level WC, pedestal wash hand basin,

panelled bath, bidet, window overlooking rear garden.

Outside

To the front is an off road parking space and mature

plants and shrubs providing screening. There is a side

access gate to rear garden, two sheds and a circa 50ft

paved patio providing seating area and a delightful

but well established and mature garden arranged

over two levels including a variety of plants shrubs

and trees however if an open lawn area is required

these could be cleared to provide a two tier lawn area

which would suit young families.

NB

The additional two parking spaces have been used by

the sellers for the last 15 years however we have been

advised these are not on the title for this property.
















